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conslder student government

toking core of Open Letter to the Student Body:

it May 1 toke this opportunity ta
express several of my concerna about

end student governiment on aur campus.
thernThis is a key time of your for studentthemgoverniment, with the upcoming

end electian and thec opportunities forinvolvement in student octivities for
us next yeor. These important issues

mnenit our interest and attention.
I would hope that every student

an opportunity for young canadians
serve the world

Better worlds don't just appen,
they're mode.

And better worlds are needed-
for Canadiens in o city slum, an a
depressed form, on an Indion re-
serve, in o home for the oged.

A better world is needed by people
wha are poor, under-educated, badly
housed; people whose lives open no
horizons and whose children have
littie hope.

The Company of Young Cana-
dions wants ta do somnething about
thot warld, a world thot includes
Canada and developing countries
overseas. Now the Company is only
on idea. It wilI b. more thon an
idea when its members go ta places
where they have been osked ta help
-perhaps in an outport community,
among sanie Eskimo families, or in
slum areas where people live eight
ta o roorn.

Soon the Company will be mare
thon plans and Nopes. WNat it be-
cames depends on the young volun-
teers who are its members, and on
Now they understand woys of life
thot aire new ta theni. It depends
on how effective they con be in
helplng people move thcmselves
f romn their frustrations, their Nord-
ships, their poverty. It depends also
an the support and understonding
they receive in their work.

This isn't charity. It sn't do-
gooding. It lsn't even new. It is
an organized ossoult on poverty, on
lock of opportunity-a-n effort ta
speed up the changes needed in
society se that the poar themselves
con put their rights as Canadien
citizens ta work, building o future
of their own, without charity.

ini somnething new
There have been many excellent

arganizatians for young people, et
home and obrood, but the Company
of Young Canodiens appens ta be
very different f rom ohl of theni.
Here's why:

*While receiving fromn Parliament
ail the resources it needs ta do a
jab, it will be operated indepen-
dently of government-much like
the Canada Council.

0 It is ta be run by young Canodions.
The Government proposes thot
twa-thirds of the members of the
gaverning Board should be elected
by mnembers of the Company-by
the volunteers themselves.

*Members will not b. required ta
have o specific ocodemic bock-
ground. They will nat be chasen
only f rom the professions. They
will represent a cross-section of
young Canada.

Oit wili go beyond choritable Nelp
by ttocking couses of poverty,
particularly through cammunity
deveiopment prjects on a scole
new ta Canada.

O it is ta be national ln character,

drawing on Canadian talents from
Coast ta Coast for service onywhere
in Canada or abrood, providing a
Perpetuol pool of young talent in
the direct service of Canada.

here ond there
Building, for members af the

Company, will meon working with ail
kinds of people, in cil kinds of jobs,
in Canada and overseos. In the
initial year, pilot projects will be
undertaken in Canada. In the
future, prajects for overseas service
wil also be included.

This year, volunteers may wark in
projects involving:
-urban and rural slums

-Indion reserves
-Arctic villages
--c-operotives
-school drop-auts
-young lawbreokers
-youth progranis
-- community develapment pro-

g rans.
-public heulth
-mental ospitals
-poor children
-aIod people

Volunteers w111 live where the
people they're helplng live. Their
jobs won't olways be clear cut. In
on. place, it may be Nelping ta
develop a new opproach ta over-
came an aid local problem. In on-
other, it may b. working within an
established p r o g r a m - gavern-

ment or volunteer oprated-a pro

Canadian identity:

The author Ila egrodut, stu-
dent ini psychology. He is front
laroel and hot survived two

Winters in Alberta.

by yizhar eyîon
Perhaps the Most amazing foct of

the Conodion national and cultural
life is the stronge personaiity split,
evident in every facet of public
affairs-on the ane hand everybody
that is somebody is very busy seorch-
ing for the distinct, unique, Cana-
dion identity; on the ather hand,
everybody that is samnebody does his
best ta deprive iniscîf and is feilow
countrYMen of ony unique national
ottributes they c o u 1 d possibly
possess, showing lock of interest in
issues of vital importance for Can-
ada. (The students on this campus
have hod an excellent opportunity
ta observe this attitude in action, by
attending the V.G.W. teach-in.
While the deciored topic wos the
question of Coadian sovereingty,
nobady W05 too interested in this
probieni; the main question wos
"What about Vietnam?")

Whot mokes o nation? A comn-
mon territory, an interwoven econo-
mic structure, o more or iess uniforni
fobric of society, and a comman
body of beliefs, traditions, cherished
goals, and norms of behavior that
constitute the culture. 0f ail these,
the Culture is Most important ta
maintoîn o notion as a unique group

grami thot needs on imaginative
und dedicotedi young Conadian ta
supplement the work of professionols
and part-time volunteers.

by their concern
They will work

*by conveying their concern, SkIlS
and knowledge ta those who may
need it

*by trying new opproaches ta aid
problems

* by developing new means of com-
munication throughout ail levels of
Society

*but mostiy by helping people un-
der their own power to solve their
problcmns and take their full part
in cammunity life.

Maybe the job wiIl start with
talking-o-.nd a lot more listening-
while people discover how they con
use resources around them. Part of
the day's work may b. Nelping theni
get a vacant lot where the kids con
play, and then helplng theni manage
it; or getting o hockey rink or a
troffic light or a whole new systemn
of sanitation in a village.

Would members of the community
benefit by setting up a andicrafts
co-aperative? S h o u i d collective
action be organized ta get a new f ish
ionding? Should they cancentrate
on developing tourist attractions?
Do they want help in dealing with
their landiord, in organizing re-
quests for public housîng, or in us-
ing ail the complicated services of
governments?

Or maybe they just want ta talk

ta someone who cares about drap-
outs, deiinquency, job training, bis,
crowded streets, noise and neigh-
bours.

The job of the member of the
Company will be service ta the com-
munity. Toking port in a new aip-
proach ta self-hclp. Participating
n prograni according ta the needs

and interests of the people ta be
heiped.

now and the future
A pilot pragram is beîng plan-

ned for up ta 250 volunteers ta
serve in Canada. On their pioncer-
inig wark, the Company will b. built.
Future projects wil olso include
overseos service.

Volunteers are naw being re-
cruited. Their assigniments wil
begin this summer, and normally will
last two years.

commnitment to service
There are no Nord and fast ed-

ucational requirements. Valunteers
shouid be aver 1 8. The pcrsoality,
initiative and experience of ap-
plicants will be important factors.
Emotional maturity combined with
ony skills or talents which will help
to uncover and develap the obilities
of others, a commitmnent ta serve
and on obility ta, work with people,
will charocterize the typicol member.

Application bookiets con be ob-
tained f rom the Company of Young
Conadia ns, Post Office Box 1520,
Ottawa 4 or any local office of the
National Empioyment Service. Let-
ters of reference wiil be obtained by
the Company.

would at Ieast consider applying for
the various committees and argon-
izations of student government. It
is my firrm belief that the experlence
goined by initiatlng, organizîng and
governing student activities forma
port of a complete univcrsity ed-
uicational experierice. This yeor aur
programme Nos emphaslzed the ed-
ucationai, social and politicai issues
of our modern society. in o roal
sense, this educational programme
presented by student governmcnt en-
Nonces the learning and cltizcnshlp
awareness of porticipating students.
If you have a sincere desire to
contribute os welI as the time ta
spore f romn your acadcmnic pro-
gramme, 1 strongly urge you ta appiy
for the various committees.

Your application wiIl be recclved
by the Personnel Board and it will
make recommendations ta the Stu-
dents' Council following interviews
or scrutiny of application fornis. It
is important ta point out that every
student wilI be given an equol
chance in applying for the varlous
positons-indeed the dcmnocrotic
processes of student govemment de-
mands that political favouritism net
b. involved.

In closing 1 would hope ecd of
your will gîve serious consideratloui
to the possibilities of becomning part
of aur student government. Applic-
ation fornis are avouaoble in The
Students' Union Office. Feel f ree ta
coul on any mnember of the Students'
Council if you require further in-
formation.

At this time 1 would like ta ex-
press my gratitude and thinks ta the
Students' Council and ail those stu-
dents who have worked "on behaîf
of their felaow students- this yeor.

Vours very truly,
Richard T. Price,
President,
The Students' Union

tub of guts
Ta The Editor:

1 was just wondering whether any-
body else noticed that tub of guts
(I mean thot Box of Insides) in
Cameron library on Friday.

J. D. Loewen
arts 3

needs taking care of
of peaple and ta pratect it f romn
assimilation.

Dees Canada hove a unique
culture? Do Canadiens (especi-
elly the English Canadiens in
tihe West) try ta maintain and
develop their own culturel
identity? The answer ef an
outalde observer con anly be
neglative. And this is the. crux
ef the problem of Canadian
identlty (ar rather teck ef it).
Ail the other questions raised
concernlng the Canadien ident-
itY lik. "Who ewns Canada?"
or "Whot is the Canadien
international policy?" are of
secondary importance only. The
few exemples thet follows will
cIorify my oflswer.
ITEM: The local tabloid regularly

reprints articles from the United
States, press, subscribes ta U.S.
comics syndicates services and if it
were not for the nome of the public-
ation that is pinted on the top, one
would fauito distinguish between
certain pages of this newspaper, ond
the pages of any provincial U.S.
newspaper.

ITEM: A downtown Edmonton de-
partment store souls "Conodian
souvenirs." Supposedly they are
mode in the country which they re-
Present. But if you bought such an
abject, do not look on the botton-
you wili discover that the "reiic"

was mode in anc of the For Eastern
countries.

ITEM. The University of Toronto
students, who did not care enough
to sit in an protest injustices coni-
mitted in Canada, cared enough to
stage a sit-in in front of the U.S.
consulat. ta pratest discrimination
in voters' registratian in Selmo,
Alabama,

ITEM: Tumn on your radio and
isten-if it is not a strictly local

progrom, then there is a very
good chance thot it originotcd
obrood.

ITEM: A university in Alberta
annualiy shows ta the generol public
whot is donc on the campus. The
central event of the festivities is a
musical show produced by the stu-
dents. In A.D. 1966 the show was
based on a script of a Broadway
musical hit (with references ta presi-
dent Hoover , . .) which, in turn was
based on an Amnerican comnic strip.

This lamentable litany con con-
tinue ad infinitum. Myriads of
examples con b. brought ond each
of theni wili show that the Canadions
are indifferent to the probleni of
maintoining their national identity
(provided that it exists). And ail the
groups, f rom the political lcft, nlght,
and centre, contribute equally ta
buildozing away their nationhood.
Enough Nos been sold about the
right and the indifferent wings' share
of this compaign, but the lef t is no

better. When young possianate
Canadians demonstrote ta express
their indignation with discrimination
of the minority groups in the U.S.,
but do nat demnonstrote ta protest
similor practices in their own
country; when action groups consider
the Vietnam probleni o genuine
Conadian issue; when events in
Harlem are mare important thon
events in Toronto's "Little ltaly";
then it is cdea that these people are
committed to and involvcd in not
what happens in their own country,
but' whot happens south of the
border.

There is nolhing lnher.antly
wrong in the. Id.. of merger of
the tw MNar t h American
countries (personally, I do net
like lU), but it la up ta the
Canadiens ta decide whether
tiiy like this idea. If they
oppose it, they should anset
firmiy their sens* of identity
and netioniiood, net by nes-
etive antl-Arlrcanism, but by
positive Coadianism. How-
ever, if this ideo is an accept-
able *ne, th.y should *tort
unification tallits ow, Whou
they still have somethlng ta
offer et the. conference table,
rather thon. wait tMI this country
wiIl be absorbed and swallowed
by itasauthern uelghboiar.
Becouse it is better ta be syn-

thesized thon swalaowed.

os o young conodion


